Missouri Department of Transportation: Southeast District

Meet the Management Team

SE

MoDOT’s Southeast District is comprised of 25 counties, totaling
15,950 lane miles. MoDOT continues to be committed to providing the public with outstanding customer service, as well as a safe
and modern transportation system. MoDOT designs, builds and
maintains Missouri’s roadways and bridges, and works to improve
airports, river ports, railroads, public transit systems and bicycle
travel. The agency also administers motor carrier and highway
safety programs.

Mark Shelton
District Engineer
573.472.5340

Matt Seiler
Asst. District Engineer
573.472.5371

Chris Rutledge
Asst. District Engineer
417.252.1816

As district engineer,
Mark leads the district
in its efforts to address
the transportation needs
of Southeast Missouri.
Shelton has worked at
MoDOT for 30 years.

Matt directs engineering
and operational activities for the district, as
assigned and on behalf
of the district engineer
when necessary.

Chris works from the
district’s regional office
and directs engineering
and operational activities, as assigned and on
the district engineer’s
behalf. He also serves as
an area engineer.

Southeast District
2675 N. Main St.
Sikeston, MO 63801
1-888-ASK-MODOT
www.modot.org/southeast

Nicole Thieret
Communications Manager
573.472.6632

Jon Medlin
Information Systems
Manager
573.472.5299

Christine Owens
Human Resources
Manager
573.472.5337

Enos Criddle
Risk Management
Manager
573.472.5263

Jody Mills
Support Services
Manager
417.469.6222

Nicole coordinates
SE’s communication,
media relations and
customer outreach. She
also manages Customer Service and the
Emergency Operations
Center.

Jon maintains the district’s computer infrastructure. Additionally,
he strives to improve
technology and educate
users by providing technical information and
support.

Christine oversees
activities regarding human resources administration, including the
hiring process, promotions, employee development and monitoring
employee behavior.

Enos coordinates
the district’s health,
environmental, safety,
and risk management
programs. He is also
the primary incident
response contact for
law enforcement.

Jody tracks the district’s
budget, billing and
inventory to ensure
financial accuracy. She
also administers payroll
and leave records.

www.facebook.com/MoDOTSoutheast
www.twitter.com/MoDOTSoutheast
www.youtube.com/MoDOTSoutheast

Barry Horst
District Design Engineer
573.472.5289

Eric Krapf
Project Manager
573.472.5261

Jason Williams
Project Manager
573.472.5290

Pete Berry
Project Manager
417.469.6242

Sherry Glastetter
Right of Way Manager
573.472.5347

Barry manages the
district’s design, utilities
and surveying resources and ensures the
production of quality
highway design plans
that are on time and
within budget.

Eric coordinates the
project development
side of construction. He
manages the scoping
process, directs project
core teams and maintains project budgets
and schedules.

Jason coordinates the
project development
side of construction. He
manages the scoping
process, directs project
core teams and maintains project budgets
and schedules.

Pete coordinates the
project development
side of construction. He
manages the scoping
process, directs project
core teams and maintains project budgets
and schedules.

Sherry oversees the
purchase of property
for new projects, the
disposal of excess land
and property management. She works on
negotiations, appraisals
and relocations.

Michael Brandon
Transportation Project
Designer
573.472.5282

Michael identifies and
prioritizes projects for
the five-year construction program, balances the construction
budget, and develops
both public and private
partnerships.

Across the State

Andy Meyer
Construction &
Materials Engineer
573.472.5296

Andy manages construction and materials
resources throughout
the district and works
with area contractors
to ensure the delivery
of the highest quality
transportation projects.

Ed Hess
District Bridge Engineer
417.469.6284

Ed manages structures
throughout the SE
District. He conducts
safety inspections,
identifies repairs, and
recommends maintenance, rehabilitation, or
replacement of bridges.

The Missouri Department of Transportation has
seven district offices, located in St. Joseph, Hannibal, Lee’s Summit, Jefferson City, Chesterfield,
Springfield and Sikeston. In addition, regional offices are available in Macon, Joplin
and Willow Springs.

Jeff Johnson
District Maintenance
Engineer
417.469.6243

Jeff coordinates all
roadway maintenance
operations in the district, including budget,
personnel and equipment distribution.

Craig Compas
District Traffic Engineer
573.472.5310

Craig plans all traffic
control devices, signing, marking, signals,
permits and lighting. He
also serves as a coordinator for the Missouri
Coalition for Roadway
Safety.

Jacky Traw
General Services
Manager
573.472.5215

Jacky provides direction
and district wide oversight in areas related to
equipment management, procurement,
product distribution,
and facilities management.

David Wyman
Area Engineer
573.421.0373

Brian Okenfuss
Area Engineer
573.225.3574

David coordinates design, construction and
maintenance for the
southern region of the
SE district. He is committed to addressing
the public’s concerns
and questions.

Brian coordinates design, construction and
maintenance for the
northern region of the
SE district. He is committed to addressing the
public’s concerns and
questions.

Find Your Area Engineer
To make MoDOT even more accessible to the communities they serve, the department
has restructured the role of the area engineer to include direct communication
and interaction with each community. Area engineers can answer questions
from the public, meet with media, or speak to groups
and organizations about transportation in
Missouri.
The goal of the area engineer is to have one
person knowledgeable of and able to
coordinate all department activities including
design, construction and maintenance in
a particular geographical area. Our area
engineers are committed to addressing the
public’s concerns and questions involving the
state transportation system as well as all modes
of transportation in the area. Find your area
engineer by referencing the color coded map.

Chris Rutledge
417.252.1816
David Wyman
573.421.0373
Brian Okenfuss
573.225.3574

